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ELASTIC TR0SW..s In pictorial excellence and splen- -disclaim any purpose of flattery of Ir.THE DAILY STAR Thiimw Trass la W.Sf32sSlE2iVaughan. Indeed, to any one who
knows him, it would bt known that flat with prleM comfort.

dta stories. Destines tne serials, the
miscellaneous atticlee number twenty.
two, including six Thanksgiving stories,
and sketches, and poems, lor the young
people ot all ages, not including the at-
tractions of the MaiL'to Carpet and the
other departments. It is bard to say

tery of him would be impossible. WeFBI DAT ..... JDECEITIIIEB 3
ighfr as well -- undertake to latter a

FOREIGN LETTER.
, -

Ascent of Hlount Vesuvius Naples
stad. tne , Neaptltans-II-w tks
Dead are Burled Roane stud the
Romano.
The following Interesting letter is from

a prominent Ciucinuatian now traveling
abroad i .

Special Correspondence of the Star.
flAPtxs, Nov. 19, 18T5,

nlfhtananay, Adap
MsHftoevery motion oflllily,rf Utlnluif Kup-t-nr

nnder tti hardest
exercise or severest
strain until nerinnnenl-I- v

cured. Sold cheap bf
KlASTIl) TliUSi L'

mioh ot the many should oe specially
esignated, but all wilt agree that So

mathematical axiom. But, we would
have justice done by Clnolnnatl to one
other own citizens so eminent in the
scientific world, and yet too modest to
trumpet his own well deserved fame.

elope with Susan (that was hr name);
I Would bear her away in trlnmph al-

most before tbo eld Bias's eye.
Wouldn't be ioaiM at thd moutn then,
and be cotOd kick at Uie waltt II he were
hie boots out it he wasted to; I wouldn't
oare. ftvtwe (the lo'Vefy Susan und I)
would be far aay. Well, iu the course
of a week 1 bad made all my arrange-
ments, and ooniinunicated them to" Su-

san by letter and she had aiiKwered me
Onck wiih the prettiest little notes. I
was rather astonished, tor 1 didn't think
she could wtite so well. As the ap-
pointed time drew near I did grow a tit
tie nervous and had bad dreams about
boots, it ud the smarting of my wounds,
auboutfb nvurly healed, reminded tne of
past traBsaotloss.j

. Saisaa's ro was in tho third story

phie May's delightfully orlgfnat sKeton,
"Kiiifs Last Whipping," with its- - tut- -

No. 083 Uroadtvay, New York City.
sil l sent by mll. OnH or sead foroirculw m m
cnreit. UKANCfl OFflCti: K. Weat fosrti
Street, OhicrnnatU

One's patienoe is taxed all the time...
IT IB rumored that "the Baboock," not with a certain class ot peoplo that infest

page Illustration, was the very one to
open this number with. "Silver Locks
and the Bears," with its six tlluitra.
lions, is simply Irresistible as far as the
little folks are concerned. "Tim's Fan-
ner." by Amanda Dou.'laa. and "F.ve

the "extinguisher," but the d&tingulh- - all Italian cities a class ot Cheap-Joh- n

er, Is about to be extinguished. Be very peddlers that in Venice want to Bell you
Founds ot Cinnamon," by Holme Maxin Mosaics, and at Borne want to cutmeekly denied any participation in the

St. Louis crookedness, and vehemently you In shell and stoue cameos; but in well, must uivide their Honors wuu
"Franklin's Courtship and Marriage,"
by Bev. J. Chaplin, and "Bird's Aest

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,
Pioneer newspaper of Colorado

Established April iO, 1858. . ,

OI Aest, Larg-est- . Cheapest and Best;
' 'I'ne Only Valuable Advertising

Ulediuui throutfli tvliicll to reacia
thel rade or Colorado and adja
cent XerrHwrf.

TnE DAttT HtWS is 58 by 44 Inched; con

Hnnrt." bv Ella K. Lkuica.

story bacit, out a series or subus attu
outbuildings made deseeut easy until
within a few feet of the ground; this last
difficulty wa surmoaote i by bribing the
eok to leave tbo ctep-lad- rr out and to

demanded investigation by a hearing oo
the trial of some other men, jnstin time
to be too late to hear htm. The proba-
bilities now are that Mr. Bab. will

tot ine rest. let. tn vwang wins
Awakes see fur themselves.

Sanies they are the most persistent and
euterprlsing. There they will sell you
in corals, shells and canes, and it the
terms don't suit you tbey will throw in
Mount Vesuvius and take less than half,
and stilt cheat you in good style at the
end. Naples as a city has few

lan mo tli Key to too oaois gate; v e
have a ease ail to' himself, wherein he were to proceed through the alley to theREMARKABLE EAtLWAY ACCIDENT.

About Annexation.
There is a lavish indulge aoe in specu-

lation by the press of the country, Just
now, upon the eubjeotot the annexation
Of several of the northern provinces oi
Mexico to the' United States. Some
writers profess to be thoroughly conve-

rsant with the true inwardness of the
whole enterprise, and abound In inci-

dent conttrmatery of their views. But,
wfcea sifted down1 to the "hard-pan- " of

laota, they can not he said to oontain
much richness.

t Some of these father flatulent stories
are evidently given In order to open the
flood-gat- e of denunciation upon the
Sonthera Paciflo railroad enterprise, as-

suming a direoet connection, between
the two propositions. But we nave
failed as yet to discover the slightest
retation between these matters, even on
the supposition that the stories about
the details of annexation are all true.
And our present belief is that they are
almost entirely untrue.

That there are speculators and rest-les- s

men who would move strongly for
some such project, en the basis of a
Clamor for indemnity from Mexico for
the depredations conimiUed by her guer

will have to make a "true deliverance" street where a carriage would be in
tains 88 columns of matter. THE WEEKLY;of himself, or do worse, go where the Ilslr-bresd- Bacspa From a Dlaastront

Wreck Klrseslous Conduct of a Sw tch.
The Davenport Democrat or Saturday

waiting. I anticipated no kittle difficulty,
for Susaa was by no menus seraphic ia
ner dimension, weighing somewhere
Bear two hundred pounds, aud 1 knew
that fainting damsels have nearly at
ways to be carried when they elope.

NEWS is St by (H laches; contain 4orlnmml
ot matter. Botk aro edited with ability as
euro. Tbey furnish the latest and most relia-

ble news regarding Colorado, its business.

McDonald twlnetb. Meanwhile, it is
said, that he iias lost bis grip on the
door-kno- b of the White Bouse. The

It is, however, Tery beautifully situ baa the followinsc account of the very
queerest ot railway accidents: it hap- -ated on the Bay and has some beautiful
ooueu on me c. . i. x . at tae xioni-j- -way of the whisky transgressor is get

Tho time fixed was 13 o'clock, and bestead Summit, The Company has beenting to be decidedty harii.
growth, progress, mining uitwetln, )(ril-tur- ai

and stock interests, and, la tuct, are S
reflex of all the interests of the Territory.

valleys on the rising hills back of the
city, commanding a line view ot the Bay
and Island Capri Iscnio, and to the left

fore proceeding i encouraged myself
with several glasses ot wine.gradlnsr a good deal at tue buiainit this

year, cultug down the track on oue sideThe Democratic brethren at Wash Suoeeribe (or it, it you wlefe to sStaln aatheaxI he Key turned eaa.iy in tne oaen gate,bout nileeu leet at tne aaepesi parw
ington do not dwell together in unity on At this time the day-trai- n keep the old tie information ol Colorado. Spocinreo $opk

son tr& on receipt ol postsjii. Adrestisiikg
rates furnished UXn application.

high track, so tnat tue airt-trai-u may

Mount Vesuvius, the great lion of ma-
ples. There is a very fine museum
here, with a great many rare and won-

derful things taken from Pompeii. Also
a remarkably fine aquaiiuin, with a col-
lection strictly Mediterranean, and is
said to be one of the best aid most com

not be interfered with in the cut.
During: the night the dirt train is set

the Speakership question. Indeed, it
may be said that tbey fall eut, and chide,
and light. They tell bad stories about
each other. The Eandallites say that

batjlwas dark, a lit night lor a dark
deed, but too dark for comfort, and as 1

entered tue yard boldly 1 left over the
slop-tu- b, w hie n plaiued smrneusly, aHd
as I passeti on the odor ol defuuoc vege-

tables and soap grease c uog tenacious-
ly to my new broadoloth. I w ited at
the foot of the ladder lor nearly an hour;

8becriptiM: Daily, AO per y(tr ft peg
month for a shorter period. Weekly, IS year;
11 13 tor six months: tl tor three mouth.plete ofits kind in the world. Oi the three

upon the high track, and the night trains
over the toad are run tnroogh tbo out.
Night before last came iu John McCbes.
ney's tram Iroin the West utw coaches
and two Daggage cars. Uf curse they

Kerr is an inflationist;, and the Kerr-- Posture prepaid.
tes retort by saying that Bau- - at last I hear a vsiee, which sounds a

rillas on our Texan frontier, is most
caress vr au n. m una, rrop'r.

Jyl3-3i- n Uonver, Coioraop,little-strange- , call in a hoarse whisper,would run turougu the cut, wnicn waslikely. But annexation does net follow iosiaui" --tiere 1 am, susan," x cry in
dall is a salary - grabber. And
little Cox is wiggling bard, after his foxy
manner, to squeeze in between, his bit; eoty. She eome stowiy ana ptmder-ousi- y.

At the loot of the ladder I catch
pproached at iwenty-nve-mu- e rate,
irawford was drawing the train. Tne
wiich was set right and the locomotive

hundred churches there are but lew thai
are worth visiting, only to encuunter a
mob i f professional beggars, guides, Jfca.,
&o. Pompeii, with its many tempies,
theaters, dwellings, stores and shops, is
ot far greater iuterest, without a living
soul ot the once proud and beautiful
eity to relate its past glory au'd history,
Omy the patient laborers, as they Di-
scover, day alter day, in their slow mode
of excavations by carrying oft' in bask-
et on tilth' heads the great quan

her and halt earry ner along, xt is rear
rushed into the cut. In an instant toe

because of this selfish and unauthorized
clamor. We all know that the transfer
of such aa immense area of Mexican ter-

ritory, as is spoken of, could not be made
without the most serious consideration

KAIXnOAD Tf

ATLTIO AKn ORBAT wasTBBW '

fepM, FlftU Hl Hoadl-v- . Time, 7 minutes fsst.
Depart, Arrive Arftvev
t'ln tk Cln'tl. UmI'iiii.

which retards her movem-Uts- , auu l use
nifineer heard the alarm boil ring, autl

brothers. And Sayler looks on smiling,
hoping that something may turn up, so
that he oan And' a soothing poultiue for
his sore thumb and a soft thing for bim- -

whistled down brakes. Looking back
to see what was up, ne coma see no

all my strength to gut ner to the car-
riage, dragging and pulling ber over the
etoay pavement, giauciug at interval
eatluoiisiy behind me.

NewTorkl!xdl1y..llS)i.H. 6:15a.m. 7:.1,
New ror JSxdallv.. HMr.M. til.Ve.M. e:50A,n,by both Governments. The universal train. The next thought was that the

brake might not respond promptly itelf. tbey propose to hold LOOISVII.L A!D CIKCIJorXir 8ttOHt-L- I.repugnance of the Mexican people to the is a pursuit is imiue; wegam the cartities uf sand and ashes that were suow-ere- d

down from Mount Vesuvius in A. Ieps4, Vvont and Kifgour. Time, 4 mutates slow.as uown tiaue, ami tue coaones aiieiutheir caucus, and then we shall see
alienation, by treaty or otherwise, of any

which way the Democratic cat will D. 76.
nage; I cry ail righi ; the dnvec craclts
his wuip; we are on. I attempt to re-

move Susan' vmL but one reiis. and.
rxinlsvtlfe Ex dallv IM.K. frvKiP.sc I04ftA.it,
lilvlll (m in).. W:t..p.Jf. 7:i:.r.n.
Umittvlllo Idally).... &i.u. tJU.i.M. U:J6f.ls.

come down upon him with a crash. He
opened out aud darted ahead to keep
out of the way. As he did so he (a

portion of their soil is also perfectly well At Pompeii we engaged guide andjump.
halt' crying, whiinpeis "let mi uioue." H ARIK TTA AHO ClftCirTHATl,

Depot. Pearl and 11 om. Time, 7 minutes mat, '
horses to make the ascent to tue base ot
the cone oi Mouut Vesuvius, and iroin
thereabout two hours hard und patient

tnown. And to suppose that such a
transfer would be made by their rulers
without the sanetUHiof their Congress,

She is ingiifeneu, poor' tuing, anu i reThe Hunt-stre- swamp was compli
ainuzed to see thocoachee on tne upper
track, some fifteen leet above bim, chang-
ing on tue dirt train standing oa the Park'h'gExpress ... 8:13a.. J:3fip.ir. t:45p.Mtspect her feelings. She nestles in my

arms, 'and soon she sleeps; sue doesmented yesterday by about seven shov climbing and slipping baoic, which, by Kark'b'g Kx... 4:.i5r.M.
I'rrk'b-'i- M.t taflv...tO::up.H.tue way, don't eouut up mueu in asce su aclt a little way auuau. ,

John M. Chesney was wide awake at ClilliiniChe As..,.,.,more, bus suures; who ever tuougut
Susan would snoref No mure Bleep ol

els full of dirt and two wheelbarrow
loads of stone, put in the wrong place;

is plainly absurd r and that it could be

obtained from their Congress upon any
terms whatever, is in the highest degree

ing. We finally arrived at tbemouthof
7rjf..x.
8iutr.it.
lilljP.H.

M:.p.av
ti:3vp.M.
VlUaP.Ma

T:WI'. .

:!..:3U1'.M.

HiiisiHiro Ac sMui'.tt.
'.orehrml Aft It :Lua.m.
Lovelitudi Ao.... 6:1uk.m.
UovelMMl Ao ., SUup.m.

and now our Street Commissioner and
the "down brake" whistle. The brake-me- n

rushed to their places and turned
uown with aif their might. The train

mgiils for me; if I bad bulkuuwuil
bui it is no use now; I can not take her
buck. Ju,C at daylight we reach tue

the crater, which, by the way, is rather
a largo moutned critter. It is supposed
to be over a third of a mile across from
side to side. The bottom eau be seen

guardian Counoilmen will consider thatImprobable.
Nor do we believe that our Govern. as heavy and glided on wltn immense BA.1IMOaB AKD OHIO, VIA I'AnKBCSBirBO.

Diruot; l'eart sad Plum. Time. 7 nrtnules lust,highway passable for droves of hogs. village and the country pursonugej
w he-r- we are to be made vas. 1 awaselorce, Joiiu knew. The train on this road

xaent has any idea ef inaugurating a war That is all that can be said of it. And being aaautea wttn air urai.fi, me om
brakes are not always so tiTjctively

BaltlinoreEx........ 8:A.M. 8ir.. 8:A.K.
ltatliureKs 4:V.if.M. 7i1p.m.
ttsitnuore Sixdslty. .lSiWr'.M. 4wua it. KAie.it,even now the drovers have to wade in Susan, aud uudeavur to lilt her out; she

sluiunlus aud lutis, uiniOit ku ickiug

sums times for a lew seconds. Tnrougb
the great elouus ot smoke and sulphur
no Uame aro visible, out it is hot enough
to light a cigar by holding it ou lava, or
to cook eggs, its a sigut rare, terrible

worked us when in constant use. lint
lor conquest of Mexican territory, as
the relations of the two Governments
now stand. Our Congress as well as the tue bovs bundled them well, but coU.du l BALTIUOBB IIP OHIO, VIA COLCMBUS.

Ueiior, KIlL'our and Vront. Time, Jmmulesloit.
me over, but she reaches terra trma ut
last. Slit; removes her veil? Amldreain-tug-

Has Suiau grown such u beard?

and pull their struggling swine out oi'
the mud and mire. It is a beautiful
commentary on a city government run

top la time to keep off the dirt train. Itand grauu, and one uoes not feel ailoMexican Congress must be made par itnlllinore Bx daily. 7:f.AM, 0a.m, 8:a.v
Maltiuiore itx 7a)j.M. 4sua.h. 10:40P.M.was reared iuul tuu ;oiiiiou iuiubi Ala, it is not Susan, but 'tis Susan'sgefhur ai ease, and as tue old saying is

"where there is so much smoke luuia is sauabble the train, and peruaps. pitchby a street railroad ring. atherf lie gazes at me tronieaiiy an-- ;ties to any movement for annexation.
Our Senate is Republican, and the House

OUIO AKD RISSISSIPPI
Denot, Mil! and Front. Time. U minutes slow.tue wnoie concern iuiu ine ueep cut. ue- -some lire," aud it might kindle up rather says, "young man, y that hauKuiaut"lowi but it was more tortuuaie. The St. SitDA.M. M:15P.H. ime.u.The insurrection among the Turkishis Democratic, it is not at all likely, unpleasantly. Tueoiu mouulaiu is pretty

badly torn up aud eauu eiuptiou has or ward uaKijauo car siruek uiu rear dlr; 7:401'.St. tiWii8 Day Hx ... 7:) A.M.
i trenibfiiisfy ooini ty, after woion no
says, "now get ouif I do not hesitate,
tor 1 see a number ten boot raisedwithout the highest degree of provooa car, ana bjing ut higher up paused alongproviuoes in Europe continues to in-

crease in strength and virulence. A raised its altitude of voluamc matter and
u as left a uragy aud exposed looking pon it, uruueuiug up tmngs until tuetion that Mexico could inflict, that those

t. Ij. h kiii &x aa y i:.ui'.fti.
Evsnsville.Osiro U'l 7 SI0A.M.
I'.vaimvil'f.Cairo ICx tijdi'.ii.
Kansas C tv AL. 7::Kja.m.
AimsxSI'Uy lx 7:JD).m.

threateningly, but giv at once.

bMOr.M.

7:A..
: .

1: 11 .....(.
SlIOl'.M.
7H&a.m.

8 :4BP.r.
B:iiip.r.

trucks met. lueu ttie tram stoppeutwo bodies would uuite upon a declaim 1 don'i know now Susan's lather diswhole detached garrison of the Turkish
army has been captured. The accounts

crater, rue crater of o aim '03 nari
cooled oil' and are apparently ut rest Ou looking out, about tue Hist thing

tion of war. We have seen enough oi

H:4P.H.
11.a. a.
tA 'A.M.

lfl:ip.nv
.' I.ift):0'P.M,

tntn-.K- .

I:i0A.M

covered my plot; 1 never inquired. I am
still fancy free, and give uti girls w.th

or uie wintn
lo.usrtile..war o'nts 6:8lA.ir.but those ol '71 arid 'iuave nut yet cooled that Jonn saw was that the iooonnniv e

was in the deep eut 1 (ioue" to suiasti!show uumiiigated barbarism in the conwar to satisfy this generation at least Lmilviile 'ast l.tne 7::iOA.m.do wn to a quiescen t slate of tae and com- - papas wuo have big loot a wtue Oii'tu. IlSJUP M.hat was the first thought, liuoivinaduct of the war, ou both sides. It isAnd we do not believe that, without war, rMiov llell.x(ir'ilyr.i:KP.l.
UMisvitle iloatlwrii ) 7 so.u,loi't to tue iiitiaoilauts in uie iiniueuiale Suuuay telegram.over to see the wrack, he iouud it was aplain that European Intervention in vicinity ou account oi many huus audannexation is possible. uilurablv lively oue. Calling to His euevidences ot an eruption not far oil'.some form must soon occur in defense of

The. 0 p m, trnia runs dally with through
Pal man Palace Sleppera from Cincinnati to New!
Or. eons, via Naslivilltt, Hvnlgouury and Mobile,

The Oldest liibie Manuscripts.
'.Not feeling satisued witu m fi.st as- - giueer, he wanted to kuow wuat was the

matter. The engineer didu't know; h.scommon humanity, And It, once begun,Our Dr. "Vangjlian. The two most aneieu-- maausji ip.s ol witliout cnauge.cuut from i. umpeit, l tooK-- rest
day aud made tue second uceut from ud of the tram was an ngni any now: the Uibie known are tuo UoJeX Sinaiti- -even upon that ground, it will not be oaioANtt vta sruiHorixiD D-I-

what was John Uoing with his cuaoiicsIf our city had the honor of producing
some renowned negro minstrel, or some cn ol the imperial Liorary at SU i'eters- - vi. ION.Aiinuiiuiati ou noreeoaciuio tue ouservu.likely to end there. The great drama is olimlunir about 111) there r Ihsn tuev hitr and tue (Judex v aticaun ol tu Sitiingftei ANWd'lf 7:l.m. 7:4.iu. 10:50a.m.lory, and wita frieud ( aud guide) matinbut just opening. nam Uiu( to too swiicu. it win Wtl 111 Vatican llbrary at It m, hois; ol woieulue suiuiuii. iu auuub au uuur uuu inreeinimitable elog-dasoe- r, or some political
'harlequin or acrobat, the world would tue unuer UucK. How had the locomo are believed ut have oeeu wriitsu aboutquarters, and hud an excellent viw of

tive and lenuer got upon tug luwec oue.uie oraiei cooked egiri., Uud all the sul

.sat.wiM'etownA.x ... 7M'a.m, i:H.w. si uikiu.
Slwwueetvwn. dafly 7aiiju. B:40p.m. Id5p.usj

OIKOINN ATI, UAMIbTOW ARB BAVTO.
D.noi rinn anit Hoally. Time 7 mluutesriut.

WuVtss: Ex. dally ....ilaWA.M. t.lnp.H. IM .p.x,
i mk K. ......... s tNIP.H. :J'A.. 7i10P.il,
Uayton Ex. daily :.p..l. 16a.m. li:0tA.i.

lue middle of me lour in eeiitui-- f A. U
i'lie Sinaiticus, so called becauivit wasJohn said It ueat uiui. .:iiueer looneu

beat too. Theu thoy looked at uie iniug btuiiiidftit 1S,H) IVoin the oonvent o
peeuiiy know of it by ah unstinted

flourish or trumpets, compared with
which the resonance of the rams' horns
before Jericho would be nothing more

phur 1 ever caio about smeliiUK, at a bad
cigar ou t ie hot iavu, aud started doH
With the loose sand aud seonie, slipping closer, aud iouud iliat the target pin St. Catuerius mi Mount Sinai, is sup

4:Hnp.M.
Was UlOKOII. i.uai suonuu huj mo uaiuaud slidiuK line a scuooi-bo- y coasuuic posed by i'lseaoHdori, ita. Uiscoverer,

lo be one of tue buy copies ot too Son,hml nai-'ed-
.

We reached tue buss iu Dj minute, railthan a jewsharp to the orchestra of Gil- -
lures which, tuo Arinpuior Coiistait
line directed to be ma te for Uizan

loie.lo i'.. ., i:ii.M. nn.ie.M.
roledo Ex. dally.... i:ItA.li.
folclo Ac gaip.M. 4 u P.ic.
liidliumieills Malt ... 7d A.H. to OOP.H.
tiirtlnimnoll AC..:.. IMtP.Wi P.l.
U.aiuersvll e ao...... :ia.m.
fnil.ifix (ex.iat) 7:0UP.M. b:IXu.
KMtmwid As i :Mf.u. I Mf.u.
Olllciuto Ex... ....... 8 0HA.M. t'tlp M.

The switcn oas ueeu set tor tug um;
the locomotive und teador passed over;bore's Boston Jubilee. And yet Ciu road lime. And now 1 tiiiuk after all

that, aud no worse, uny one should be

30A.M,
11P.M.
hi '.'p.r.

" S 4tfP,MV
i P.M.

11: 16 AX,
7 MtP.lf.
7P.M.
7:4ua.h.

ni. wonder ox woiiuei's. ueiore tuu lor mini, in the year 3a I, under the care oisatisfied who old Vesuvius.cinnali is the home of one of the
scholars in physical and mathe urd wheels oi me baggage car had Kusebtus ol tie,arua. a eonsists oiAtnuug the otuer features and unnleas

reached the switch even ia tuo space ei S4iJ4 leaves of very nue velium. made UlueaoExdatiy...., 7:iW'.t. 8:.A..matical science known to the present tiiH Hiiortesl lnstout in Uie twinaiinK ol euuer lruiu the bkins ol Hivtetopes or inant things to come in contact wuu at
Naples, ouUide ol its eaouiea, begtrs naml:toti Ac.,

file Oeriua Press.
CFrom the Volksfrend.

RETRENCHMENT.
The Special Committoe appointed by

the 'Council Committee on Retrench-
ment, to report a bo at the different de-

partments and possible retrenchment iu
them, has been oa the whole very assid-
uous, and in the last meeting; has reoon-uieude-

important re ire no omenta, wuioh
we published yesterday. The reuoin-mendatio-

which Air. Heis made in re-
gard to tne matter ot iignt, were very
sensible, and we are glad thatoy it the
preposition made formerly to impose a
-- pco-al tax tor liirhtiujf tne elty ua be-
come unnecessary. We some time
,.go stated l nut ne regarded the a
tessment ot a special iax lur this pui-- p

e as unlawful, although the City
is of a different opinion. The

matter, however, has been eottled Ju

as-st- . each leaf being U lueacs highn eve. the switch had sniiteu, unu thefeneration of men: and Cincinnati auu tuicves, is its puouc our) lug vuuils bv Vi;i inches wide, lue uarly htslory
covering a hpaoe oi more man an acre, bagivge cars and eoaehes giijed along

upon tue upper track. Not a woeel hau
iii tne track., not u j tr had baou loit. It
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with iiiuh, lui oiuuiiii,-:ouKiU- )f wails and but it appears iu tne hi'ot eataloguo ol
able exemplification ol the Bib loal pn v. tne Vaucaii Liorary in 14ih. li isdeep stone Vatius, uuiubdi'iug iffjj a

vauit lor the dead and uuiortuuate poor was tne in t liiiirtcuums raurmtu inoi.
Ocnt in ail railroad history. Nor was u uar to voluaie, O'MitaiaiHg leaves oirb that tne most gilted man, the pbilaso
the collision on tne upper tr.icit moreevery day in tne year. A sioiu auout

t.vo ieo t square, with a ring attached, is uuo unu veiium, eacu loft nicues uikii
fiber a well as the prophet, is not with

tnau that of a spent train. Scarcely a and VJ uroau, Jtotu ina.iusuripis areraised up out of the pavement with a port- -
written iu Uieek uncials or oap.tai let.ar wa felt by the passengers, lireuoie iron winaiass the only aperture

leeoers. slept on unuisiuroid, Tue tors, are Wituoat spaces oeuvo.-- toe
out honor, save in bis own country. To the
learned men of Europe, "Dr. Vaughan ol

Cincinnati" is quoted as a iamiJar and
to the vault; tue corpse is then plaeed in

be noiiig 01 tuu Kiug-ooi- was luepiinei- -a nxetl c m i or ox tor tne purpose. A worus, auu nave uo mains oi punciua.
tion.duiuage. Tae train was reconnected,paleuaia i amtcued to the head ot the box. an honored name. And yet to Cinoin diciously in this, that tue Board or AU

aoiUMsu indefinitely laid over the orot- - aud raised with tee windlass to a vent run oucn to iiomosieau lutuua, tue
uamged ear switched out, aud the train AVbv do bouust uucks din tiieir headscut position, aud 1st down and out byuuiioe relative to iu Moreover, the came iu yesterday moiniuj ouiy an uoui under wutei r To liquidate their liltloutcaua oi a trap iooi-oo- ra were tuu poo.ecoaomeudatlon is to b praised by behind time. bills.OuutmiUeu to toe uain ouauoer oi uoi
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Mr. McChesney can't say now the
thing was done: but it was dune in per

which the number ot policemen i not
to be dinaiuiaueti; but, iustead, their
salaries to be reduced slightly, and the
number of otfioers and tuetr salaries to

Time l utone.k, but he titii is banpi-
rors, with seuroely any oiutfi.itg aud siiil
lees ieeliug, aud there to. remain one
year to rot, wita the aid ol lime, and
men tue ashes una bones are taken to a

esB. H vim onve a had uuid or uouirufectly good order, mitoi one iniug ne
feels morailv ocrtain waat saved thai use lr. iiull'i ( ouh Syrup, it will ours
train li oin geueral smash was the Miloe reduced. We are convinced that

three hundred patrolmen are barely yon. a) eouw.
ler ulutiOiui coupling. If we had hadcommon receptacle lor all.

. Home, Nov. 13th.sufficient ' tor Cincinnati, with tue link and bumper ousuicss, tuat Irani
ue i' present extended boundaries, must have pitched into a neap of rums.Since Writing I have returned to Home
to Druiect the oitizjns in pert. on una t'nat is wuat ue testings, auu Wolinand have leit .Naples wuu lew regrets

1 was compelled to change my proproperty. We alio nave nothing against
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knows what he is talking annul. The
ne reuuoiiou oi uiuerent city omeiais. Aiiflev platform and the coupling is onegramme in consequence of the lateness New Yorn Kxaaiiv. shvp.h. .va.bi. iwa.mI'ne most singular report was tuat ol of tue greatest Inventions of ihe ugc aaip.aT.ol tue canon ami cu uncertainly ui oe. B:.a.h.Snrlnulield Ac.Air. Dirr in relation to the Board ol City I .UL.H.
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log aoie to gei tip tue iMutioe in cue wiu
,er time from Constantinople to Vienna Eighteen hsmlred and seventy-si- x Is theJosiah's Elopement. !:l.)A.M.

tlliA.K.
:joe.M.

Sjjr.M.
Improvements. Mr. Dirr undoubtedly
means well, and desires to make reduc Uaud's AcCauteiinial year. It is also i ha year ia whiuh

"Eve out: leg broke. Hull on. Greattil ill not late the risk ot being made
aTuik uii wiuier. an Uppoiiiiou 11 kmo 4 Kupret luiuve-- , tne

first biuco Die war, villi be in power at Waf-h--
DAYTOM SHUBT-UN- S AMD OOLU1IB US. .

IMneS. Peart sud flu in. Time. 7 inliiuletat
tions in this department, bat be seems
not to have mastered the matter, and Jehuvalu roll out' Such was the mourn

W:10i'.a. U: IiA.lt.My route iroin uore will be to sienna. Wamllin Ex. ....... 7M0A.M.lul reirain ot a parrot who had been as i gton; anu tne vearoi tuo tweiity-tii.r- u elee-tiu- u

of a I'resiiienc oi' the United Status, All

natians Dr. Vuughan is almost a strang-
er. Vast and varied as is his learning,
voluminous- and instructive- - as are bis
writings, Indefatigable and wide-re- uo

as are his scientifio researches, bis
extreme modesty, amounting indeed to
diffidence, stands as the only impedi-

ment in the way of his becoming one ol

the most conspicuous characters of the
age. But recently, he gave, in this city,
a series of leoture upon scientific sub-

jects, replete with learning and well
- adapted to please and instruct a popular

audience, and yet the number of his
hearers did not equal a tithe ot the num-

ber that crowded to listen to the turgid
tropes of Theodore Tiltou's bombastic
platitudes,

As a specimen of Dr.Vaughan's exact-
ness of scientifio investigation and bis
rigid' intellectual discipline, we' quote
below from a paper communicated by

bim to the British Association, upon the
subject of solar illumination, In which
the magnitude or his numbers seems to
outrun even the limitless scope oi

arithmetical enumeration. Dr. Vaughan
ays,
"From a comparison of the relative in-

tensity of solar, lunar, and artificial
Ii4ot, as determined by Enter and Wol-lasto- n,

It appears that the rays of the

Florence auu Venice ay am, and take a Colunilnu K.X..,...Wu(IA.M. ..x VtVP.M.
Columbus AO SOl'.M. IU:IUP.. UilllUMi.

consequently was unable to leouruuieud
anyih.ug positive; perhaps he will yet
succeed In finding theiiyht thing.

of these events aro .ore to be of great intercutsaulted by some rude boys and left in
a crippled eonuition. l'uor Pod's sadsteamer lor Trieste and nam fur V lenua.

t'rugue, Dresden, Berlin aud Hanover, ditty was running through my mind as ClXOIIf KATI ASD BAKOU6XY.
Depis, I'earl auu 1'luin. Time, 7 miuutesfrnt.and then dowu to Fi ance aud l'aris.

and importance, especially tne two latter; ami
all of tnein and everytliinir vounccUid with
thsai wid be fittlv a d freshly reported aad
expounded in 'i'ltU ,
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as the bird, but then it wasn't the fau t

-- pondtnje between the two Mayors,
whom you appropriately style the ary. I have written so much iitire than llenot. t'carf and Plum. City time. ,

veBUsttuo tlte corruptions a nl misuceus ol
fndlananolls vlv.ll.... 8:0A.M. l!::P.w. 12iP,of a curtain number-te-n boot, which, Grunt's Silmintsti-ation- and will, it is to be1 expected to write tuat k mid l nave

ueituer time nor space to say anytunix IWIP.M.Ijitavette MaU. ...... SwlA.H.being, vlaated successlullr azainst mrDromioe," on the opening of telegraphio
oouimunicatiou betwoeu the city and Chlcsw Ex l9i0A.a.iisiied, my me touiiuutioa tot a new suit not-ti- r

in our uationiil hlstorv. Ut ail thisabout the internal City--otil- y that 1 am buck, sent me down two flights of stairs it.Atut Mull... s:ia.h.Tflk HVH will contain eompietcand aceuratsagreeably drsappoioted, ana find Ilme at a taster rate of speed than the lightthis suburb or Aromlale, you
most justly remark that Dromio ofto be a live place auu cuuee lua ning-- man-trai- n coinniunus
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aceounts, fnrmliif its roauers with early
and triisitrortby iniorniution- upon tuese au.
sorbi ii g topics.' Bob" has volunteered the trans
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lnllsiitioliEx..tusyet e ax
Peoria ItXA. ......
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sight oi rarest interest. it wasn't tue lauitot uie uoot, out it
"needu't have been," it 1 budu't beenfer of something that he . don't

own. And though acting as our Mayor, llie tweuty-inir- a rmmontiai election, witn il:IUP.Mithe nrcuaiaiioiis tor It, will be memorable asJUTENIEK MAGAZIXES. making love, to my girl, and ber father ind ao'ds Ex. dally. 7 jIWp.m.after a fashion," it had better be un deciding: noon Urant's asutintioue for a third rJ5A.M.
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hadn't have eome in aim oauitat us just Lalayetle Ex. daily 7 :110P.M.
Ma.derstood that Avondule doesn't belong as she promised to be mine and threw term ot power and plunder, and still more, as

deciding WHO shad he the candidate of tlieOLIVER, OPTIC S MAOAZINB FOB DKCE-- 1 liOA.M.to nun. Alia nowsver arueutiy ne may her arms oout my necx. i saw the oldBKK. ptti tvof Ueforin, ana as eiectiuK utAteaixii- -desire to mingle among tbo congenial man Just as he came in the door, and UaiiA. Cone, rmnir all Cnese subjects, uiuseThe number 'which finishes the ninth
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spirlis of tue city's "rings," tne ou.jseiis
of A vondale have no eucu ambition. At
our last test of the question of annexa year of this popular Monthly, and the man, sit aown ana rest your weurica means of being tnormigtily well mrormed.

The V KtifiCY SUN, which has atisnied a
circulation of over eighty thoasaud conios, al--limbs." ion Know in the poem of "i5e

sua have an illuminating power
equal to that of 14,000 - candles
at a distance ol one foot, or ol

last we are to receive, as we are in kiefs courting"- -.
resl u Its rsauar in eveiv stace snti ler- -formed by the proprietors, has the con

tion the vote was two to one
against it. .We are perfectly aailshed
with the government of our Village
Council, which is composed of men of

2,500,00000,000,000.000,000,060,000 eluding chapters ot Oliver Optic's Story
lie stpoa a speii on one root runt,

Alt' then ho s ood a spetl on t'other.
An' on which one felt the wust

lie couldn't ha' tola you nuttier."
But after making that ooservutk i

ritory, and we trust that the year IfW will sue
their numbers doubled. It will eoutiuuo to be
a thorough newspaper. All the general news
ol the uny will be found fa it, comienscd when
Httintporiunt, n li.ll length when of moment;

candles at a distance ol 05,000,300 miles "(ioing West; or, The Perils of a Poor
It follows that the amount of light Boy j" the conclusion oi Elijah Kellogg'

did not stand on ceremony or any tllng
property and integr ty. We know that
whatever money is appropriated lor
our villsge improvements and current
expenses will be faithfully and judi-
ciously applied. Our healthy and

Story, "Brought to tbo Front; or. The
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Oprot. Front and Klnroar. Tlmp, 7nrimisfMt,

sua always, wn uutt, truaieu in a Clear, in- -
teiestiug aud instructive mnuncr.

It is our aim to max the WEEHXY BUS
else, dsv x just sat aown at tue oot imlonngileleuuers," wita tue winding-u- p

of those two1 night ob stairs in soot JUiiseaoem uudieya story, aims' the best family newspaper in the worM, andsudden a manner that I didn't havebeautiful village is not a wholesome Scholar;" la adoitieu to these, are

which flows from the solar orb could be
. scarcely produced by the daily combus-

tion of 208 globes of tallow, each equal
to the earth In magnitude. A sphere ol
combustible matter much larger than

' the sua itself would lie consumed every

time to be astonished, and all the inplace lor bummers and "ring worms." Stories "About Handling Guns." by C,
mates or that tenement house rushed

w snail continue to give in its column a
large amount of miscellaneous reading, such
ss stories, talus, pooiu, scioiitino iutelltg.moe
and information, for wnieh we are nut aole to

And if our "Dromio" must Bgure in a A. Stephen: "Due Heir of Lion " by
Koliia; "waiting upon sue," or ren forth and gazed at nw; some screamed

murder, outers cried lor the poltoe, but I
wailed not lor the guardian of toe ueaoe

Riuxe room in our aauy euuion. j. ne agriciti- -
"Comedy of Errors," let him annex bim-se- ll

to the city without delay bim
not staud upon the order of his g.ung.

V. Vnrk ICx llallv 7 :16A.M. a:lPM. luiA..V ::t'iP.M.siuiIb; "rnuoo DismarcK," oy jnary
Urangor Chase; "Jennio's Buo- -ten years in maintaining its wonderlul tnnil depai tinent i speuia.iy is vm o'l in prom,

fiieit leaiori-s- . 'His fasiuou arw also rt'ubut, rising, took to my hee.s, stoppingbut to ut ouce:" but lie can't take Avon. cess," ,u7 Annie Morris, and tw'brilliancy: and Its atmosphere, if fare
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only in my ntuu career at a ui'ug-gior- e to
nrocure several porous plaster, which.oxygen, would be expended before a lew pretty stories by young writers.

There are beside a number of pretty
dale with him. AYOA.

hi. mmt i

A careful housewife in Altooaa, Fa
The W fcEKt. If &U Jr eigh't Kfe, with

broad columns, is only ai ZO a year. Host Loveland AO 'when 1 arrived ia my little baek altio, I
applied to the part uffjoted, aud that M :45A.M.

days in supporting so great a conHagra
tion. An illumination on so vast i
ele cauLil be kept up ooly by the inex

poems, and au original dialogue entitled
"The Storm." ' The entire number is
handsomely illustrated. This isstio is

? .tA al m. and 4 : P. m. trinus soiMiect lof
age prepaid.' AS Mils prieu- bare f repays the
cost ot the paer, no uncvont oan Ve made lioin
this rate t clulH, agon, i'ostsaersr anyvas the reason wuue repeating "eye out.

put au (18 order and I'D greenback
into the drawer of the culfoe mill last
Wednesday for saie keepiuK. Thursday Hilly euuai to airy number yet published one. i .liuustibte roagaziue of ether dissemi atorniug tne family eujoyed a 2d04ip of

leg. broke, lioll on, Great Jehovah, roll
on I" that I knelt by my Are instead of
sitting. Schemes or vengeance roiled
through my mind. What a condition lor

aul will roeeiva particular attention
treat the laob tnat witu u tuo puouea.nated tUroujh space, and vr reedy to

manifest its, luciferotis properties on ttoB ot Oliver Optio'o Magasnie wilt be

Tells Swings and MriHgllell. 'iUeClmiT.n ti;,l
Leases Loveland .Sundays at A. M., and (starutuf
Leaves Cluefonntf st S P. M.
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'

Mt. Vsrnoa Kx...,.'. lsp.st. Sp.ui. Istf'p.et,

ayoujug nian of my ability a batter,
with a good salary to be found in. 1utpeuded ir tne present.large spheres, whoso attraction renders

'I'lie DAI LY bU, a utrgs ioar-pa- news-psii- er

ot tweuty-oigl- it oo.umnn, gives all the
news for two uoum a c py. aubscripuon, post-
age preps id. 55 cunu a montlt. or ttt AO a
yea srUN tA 4inw mm, t 10 pe year.
W hwo sv traveling gU. s

AdU van r,irir Vorit efty. .

. ; ... ,. taw: tit,

. Held by all newsdealere,
The Chicago Intor-Ooa- beoomea a

daoiona, and says: Too Clnotwwatl Coflw
mevoial bad better oUange too heading

t oue of its soiumss iroflfVorevnal" to
could not bo kicked with Impunity ; no,it tiifllcloBtly dense for the play of

; THJ WIDE AWAKE sin no.
. Bkeinical ffiuItyV

At last I determined that I wouldfor Itaeeptxit even urpaisoi its pred'i'erkias. aad tttsailogs," :' In all jtbat we .tfave said,; w entirely


